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    With the sustained and stable development of social economy, people's living standards 
to improve, people's spiritual life has also undergone a qualitative change, people began to 
pay attention to the art collection and investment. Due to the impact of financial crisis, a large 
number of investors from risk investment to hedge the investment industry, works of art 
investment is a good industry. With the rapid development of information technology, 
computer has brought great convenience to people's lives, information technology has been in 
all walks of life play a decisive role. The traditional art trading began quietly to the trade of 
the network transformation, through the network transaction platform can make art lovers, art 
investment investors quickly browse information, also provides a simple, safe, quick art 
trading environment for their. It is the rapid development of e-commerce, the rise and 
development of the art network trading platform, art network trading has become the trend of 
development in fact. Many works of art investment and auction site and network 
synchronization, and the existing information system can not meet the network auction 
market investment growing demand. 
Art online sales system is an information management system with B/S structure, which 
uses the electronic commerce on-line transaction mode based on. The system uses the 
ASP.NET development tools, database using Oracle, system mainly includes the front 
subsystem and background management subsystem. This paper, according to the system 
needs to share the overall design scheme, system detailed design, coding and testing system is 
described in detail the design and development, system implementation process, while also 
taking into account the actual needs of online sales system, based on the traditional enterprise 
portal, joined the membership management system, order management and payment function, 
in addition to considering system security and convenience. In the design of system security, 
the main application of the data storage technology advanced; in the user experience level, 
application of the membership self-service inquiry function, and provide personalized 
commodity information search, query function. This in turn from the system requirements 
analysis, system overall design for the system modules of the detailed design, software 
testing, elaborated the system design and development process. 
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B2B 在全世界的业务规模于 2006 年已突破 6亿美元，今后每年增长的幅度都会保持 50%
































    在国内，随着改革开放快速推进，信息技术得到快速发展和应用，2002 年以后我
国的电子商务市场规模突破了 1800 亿，在 2006 年便突破了万亿，自此以后每一年的持
续增长幅度达到 70%；特别是 B2C 网站的数量急剧增加，市场份额也从之前的 7%增长到
11%。京东商城自创立的 4年里，整个商城的销售达到 13 亿元。而淘宝商城的 C2C 也在
高速发展中，但仍旧没有超过 B2C 的发展速度，很多的卖家开始转投 B2C 模式。2010
年度中国电子商务市场交易额已经突破4万亿元，B2B的市场份额达到3.7万亿元之多，
网上交易额超过 5000 亿元。中国国内有超过 25,000 家的电子商务服务性企业，网络
团购性质的企业有 1800 余家，B2C 市场以融资和上市的方式不断寻求发展，融资次数
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